INTRODUCTION {#omy006s1}
============

Teratomas are germ cell tumors and commonly composed of multiple cells which derived from one or more of the three germ layers. They usually arise in the gonads. Only 1--3 % of all germ cell tumors arise in the mediastinum and they are account for 15 % of adult anterior mediastinal masses. They are equally presented in men and women between the ages of 1 and 70 years, the average age is 28-years old \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2]\]. Germ cell tumors range from benign, well-differentiated or mature usually as cystic or solid lesions, and malignant or immature \[[@omy006C2], [@omy006C3]\]. We found only three cases of extra gonadal multiple organs immature teratomas- in ovary with mediastinum, liver with mediastinum, and in different parts of brain \[[@omy006C4]--[@omy006C7]\]. We report an extremely rare case of 26-year-old man with cough, dyspnea, abdominal pain, neck mass and harboring synchronous immature teratomas in his left side of neck, left-side anterior mediastinum, right middle mediastinum and abdomen.

CASE REPORT {#omy006s2}
===========

A 26-year-old man admitted to Razi hospital with cough, dyspnea and left-side neck mass (Fig. [1](#omy006F1){ref-type="fig"}). Physical examination revealed a multi lobulated, firm mobile and non-tender mass in the left side of neck. Physical examination of other organs was normal. Chest X-ray showed a mass in anterior and right middle mediastinum. Ultrasound of abdomen showed a large nonhomogeneous mass measuring approximately 20 cm × 18 cm × 8 cm seen in the right upper quadrant and extending to the sub hepatic region. Biochemical testes were normal. AFP (Alfa Feto Protein), CEA (Carcinoembryonic Antigen) and B-HCG (Beta-Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) values were normal. Computerized tomography (CT) of neck, chest and abdomen revealed a multiple lobulated mass in left side of neck, a well encapsulated solid mass lesion 12 cm × 8 cm × 6 cm in the left anterior mediastinum and another mass in the right middle mediastinum in the right sub-carina region and a mass in the right side of abdomen. All masses lesions were heterogeneous with predominant fat density and no signs of chest wall or pericardial invasion or focal calcification (Figs [2](#omy006F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#omy006F4){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasounds of testis, pelvic and inguinal regions were normal. Core needle biopsy of the neck, left mediastinum and abdomen masses was done by CT guided. Diagnosis was immature teratoma. Oncology consultation was performed and neoadjuvant therapy had been done with Etoposide, Ifsofamid and Cisplatin according to their recommendations. Twenty days after neoadjuvant therapy, neck dissection was done and all masses were removed completely (Figs [5](#omy006F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#omy006F6){ref-type="fig"}). Histopathological examination of three lesions showed immature cystic teratomas (Figs [5](#omy006F5){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#omy006F7){ref-type="fig"}). After four weeks---with median laparotomy---a large sub hepatic mass which extending from liver up to right kidney, adherent to aorta, kidney and inferior vena cava, was excised with small residue on the aorta and inferior vena cava. Histopathological examination of mass showed an immature teratoma (Fig. [8](#omy006F8){ref-type="fig"}). Patient underwent chemo radiation therapy on the mediastinum and abdomen. He had an uneventful post-operative period recovery, and on 6-months follow-up, he was asymptomatic.

![Neck mass.](omy006f01){#omy006F1}

![CT scan of neck showing an ill-defined lobulated mass in the left side of neck. The masses contents were heterogeneous.](omy006f02){#omy006F2}

![CT scan of chest showing a well-defined mass in the left side of anterior mediastinum. The masses contents were heterogeneous.](omy006f03){#omy006F3}

![CT scan of chest showing a well-defined mass in the right side of right middle mediastinum sub-carina region. The masses contents were heterogeneous.](omy006f04){#omy006F4}

![CT scan of abdomen showing an ill-defined mass in the sub hepatic and paravertebral region. The masses contents were heterogeneous.](omy006f05){#omy006F5}

![Showing pathology of neck mass.](omy006f06){#omy006F6}

![Showing pathology of neck mass.](omy006f07){#omy006F7}

![Showing pathology of neck mass.](omy006f08){#omy006F8}

DISCUSSION {#omy006s3}
==========

Origin of teratomas is all of three germ layers \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2]\]. They are commonly classified benign or mature and frankly malignant or immature. This classification is on the basis of the presence of neuroectodermal elements within the tumors \[[@omy006C2], [@omy006C5], [@omy006C7]\]. Malignant teratomas usually have more immature elements \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2]\]. Only 5% of all teratomas occur in the head and neck region, predominantly in the cervical region \[[@omy006C2], [@omy006C8]\]. Cervical teratomas are almost always benign and congenital in children, but they may be locally aggressive \[[@omy006C8], [@omy006C9]\]. Abdominal and pelvic immature teratomas are very rare in adults. Immature abdominopelvic extra gonadal teratomas are rare and most frequently occur in middle-aged females \[[@omy006C3], [@omy006C9]\]. They usually occur in the presacral space \[[@omy006C3], [@omy006C8], [@omy006C9]\], but can also arise in the ischiorectal space and perineum \[[@omy006C3], [@omy006C9]\]. Our case was a 26-year-old man who had immature teratomas which were not congenital. Teratomas can present with respiratory distress. In these cases, immediate excision is required and surgery is curative \[[@omy006C3]--[@omy006C5], [@omy006C9], [@omy006C10]\]. In presented case, total excision neck and mediastinum masses were performed (Figs [9](#omy006F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#omy006F10){ref-type="fig"}). Teratomas in the thoracic cavity usually occur in the anterior mediastinum \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C7]\]. In an analysis of 142 cases of teratomas in childhood, all the 14 mediastinal teratomas were in the anterior mediastinum \[[@omy006C9]\]. Symptoms are related to their mechanical effects: including chest pain, cough, dyspnea, recurrent pneumonitis and hemoptysis \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2], [@omy006C9], [@omy006C10]\], but our case presented only dyspnea.

![Showing mass during surgery.](omy006f09){#omy006F9}

![Showing mass after surgery.](omy006f10){#omy006F10}

Mediastinal teratomas are also often asymptomatic and occasionally discovered incidentally on chest radiograph \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2], [@omy006C9]\]. Usually in benign teratomas, AFP and B-HCG are normal and elevated levels may be indicative of malignancy \[[@omy006C2], [@omy006C4]\]. In our case, these markers were in normal ranges. CT usually reveals complex appearance \[[@omy006C10]\]. Magnetic resonance imaging can differentiate teratoma from others mediastinal cyst \[[@omy006C3]\]. Radiological differential diagnoses of teratoma are lymphangioma, venous malformations with phleboliths, dermoid, neurenteric cysts, tornwaldt cyst and basal meningocele \[[@omy006C4], [@omy006C9], [@omy006C10]\]. Mature teratomas are removed by simple cystectomy \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2], [@omy006C4]\]. If immature elements are found, the patient should undergo a standard staging procedure \[[@omy006C2]--[@omy006C4]\]. The treatment of mature and immature teratomas is predominantly complete surgical excision \[[@omy006C2], [@omy006C3], [@omy006C5], [@omy006C8], [@omy006C9]\]. With good presurgical planning and complete surgical excision, recurrence and complications will be less \[[@omy006C1], [@omy006C2], [@omy006C4], [@omy006C8]\].

Regular and long-term follow-up is necessary to detect early recurrences because it can occur in \<10% of operated patients \[[@omy006C8]\].
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